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I Shell Emptying

The rule here

crowding in or

I room to accomr

offer you values
Store all throug

gap dozen Ladies' Ribbed Sleereless
Monday cadi _

100 dozen Ladies' Bleached Ribbed £
Monday each

40 pieces Fine Silk Ginghams, in pi
coc and fce. Monday per yird.

25 pieces Wash Silks, 21 inches wide,
39c and 49c qualities, Monday

Lot of 27 and 33-inch wide Jap Silk
value 59c, Monday per yard...

A colection of about 35 pieces Novi
"» -.j J n:_ j
1WCCIU dUU illlAlUlVJ, ^VWU, w

quality, Monday per yard
10 pieces Plain Black, Bright Lustre

regular 75c grade, Monday per 3

Roxbury, Somen's and Smith's bes
Carpets, 90c everywhere, here a!

Hartford and Smith's Axminster B
bat it, yard -

MADE. LAID A?

In the Basement
SALE OF DRESS SUIT CAS

.With'Brass Locks, Kc

Clearance sale ofiKational Lawn Mi

Io-inch » «

14-inch
50 dozen 4-qnart Maslin-Iron Kettles,

.=4

C,a.,p ©
QIUHL tt

RIBBONS, gTC..QTO

SNOOK
ronty i/ituiiw

Fashion Demand
That this store should s

chandise at the very leas
evidence with which we

Wide Ribbons lk Yard.
Plain and ifaire Taffeta RSbbon*.75

piecea 20 wantable tints.high quality.
pore «llk.averare value 25c yard.we
only cbarge you ltc yard. Ttfc demand
will be great, so cosse at once.

Feather Dusters lie Dp.
Feather dusters have advanced fifty

per cent, toot we doubt if you ewer
boosfct standard Dustera as ctoeap as
thls:
Genuine Turkey Feather Dusters.
Btxe 8-inch 10c. Sire 10-inch 15c.
Size 12-inch 2Zc. Size 14-inch 42c.
8lse lt-inch 4*.
Real Ostrich Feather Dusters, dose

and downy. 23c each.

Umbrellas-Pay t8c
and take your choice of four of the
greatest lines of Umbrellas we hare ever
town. Coverings are of Twilled Silk
Gloria and Plain Taffeta. Steel Rods.
Paraxon Frame* Silver Trimmed Handlesamong them. Sizes 24 and 2S-inch.

for 54-indi Colored Gloria Urntorel-
1ft*. We tell the fxxnous "Dent" Urn- I
breflft. I

Children's New Silk and
Infants' Long Slips and Sk

GEO. MTSN
NEW QOODS.JOH

New Good
We will put on sale, commencing;Monday, the 8th,
twenty-six different patterns of

Alto a big Roe of Clumber Set*.

No use drinking muddy
FILTER that has stood the tcs

JOHN FRIEI
Ilia MAZM

groy M THOMAB.

Thomas.

XT T^-11 n«*A
new r<ui uuuui <u v,

t us and we must have

nodate them. To-day we

i that will crowd the Big
rh.>

$
sleeveless Vests, the ioc kind, jjg
aids and stripes, that sold at 35c
in plaids, checks and stripes, 0 R n

per yard 6UU

s, all colors, slightly mussed, 25c
tlty Dress Goods, embracing
lesirable styles, regular 50c ^jjg
Sicilians, 45 inches wide, oar 59c;
it 10-wire Tapestry Brussels 69c |
russels Carpets, $1.35 value, 99C
fD IJNhJJ tKti.

L
ES,
:ys and Fastenings, at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE,
jwers.

$L85
"* »»" » » » "» *.».»

white lined, Monday each...., lOe

Thomas.
. ML SNOOK * CO.

f

& CO.

Is"
aipply the very choicest meritprices. Here's the kind of
back up our statements:

Children's Hose 15c Pair.
Fast black new process dye.double at

the knees, heels and tcx?s.seamless.
firhtly.welphty.Just a case.sixes 6 to

S.value 23c pair. Have you ever heard
of more Hose goodness crowded Into the
small price of 15c pair?

Plate Class Mirrors.
These mirrors are road* of cl«r, beary

American platf glass.traces of solid,
polish^ oak:
Stx* «x 8.... 25c. Six* SxlO.... Sc
Six* 9x12.... «c. Six* 10x17....*1.2*
Six* 12x30.... fl-95 Six* 14x24.12.50
These are prlass measurements. exclusiveof frames.
Hand Mirrors 10c op.
Triplicate Mirrors 15c.

Get Onr Way Down
prices on Waists. Suits. Lawns. Fancy
Neckwear. Muslin Underwear and other
summer roods.

Lawn Dresses and Skirts.
arts. j*

OOK & CO.
N FRIEDBL it CO.

Is.
Dinner Sets

at vtmr tow PRICES.

water when you can get a
t for 10 years, for $2,35.

DEL & CO.,

Have 3K-U.4.B.UCn'S3 to 54
torts K

You $L35a

Small i aid Catered Ojitor*. SZ00 to
".so*..*

IWI* y 75c.

ALEXANDER,
awcsaur «m ma st.

BICTCUS^

l^nTpERONr*0!I ZD DISCOUNT |
I °naD Bicycles I

FOR NOT TIN DAYS.

X J

| DILLON, WHEAT & I
a HANCHER CO. j» j» o

0«0*0«0*0«0»0*0*0«0«0
8aOE8.WAT BBOTHBB3.

This Week
will about clean up our tan shoes.
ludsin* from ih« way they have
bwi moving since our CLEAN* UP
8ALE b^ifan. This sale has been
remarkably successful. and it Is not
to be wondered at. since every shoe
Is new and tip to dateL
THE PEOPLE KNOW THIS,

hence the quick morinr of a large
stock of seasonable footwear at
prices so low that almost anyone
can afTord to wear the best in tan
hoes at a small cost.

Same special prices rale:
MEN'S SHOE5. WOKS' SHOES.
*3.00 to st CJt SLMsoat H«L
$4 0* iro at HIS.
C y KO at n.r. H50 so at JU7.
*» r> *t na
<19 ro at SL91. C-00 go at SL2B.
Our windows show some of the styles.

_________________
r

Nay Brothers,
ONE PRICE. * * * * SHOES.

>317 Mut* St.

StaSntelKgenmr
OtBce: Sot.U and 5* Fourteenth Street.

JSew m*

ISc for OfSce Over Sieves.McFadden'#.
Second Pax*.
Wanted.Strictly First-Cla*« Man.
Touraade'a Concentrated Kitchen Bon*
quet.Albert Stoise St Co.
Tour of the United States."Paasioc

Play."Wanted.Immediately. 60 Girls.
Wanted.Baker.
Save.Mutual Sarin** Bank.
Peachee.Albert Stoise Jk Co.
For Rent.C. A. Schaefer St Co.
Real Estate Title Insurance.
Grand Opera. House.The Broadway Burlecouent.
Walnut Grove Property.
A l^ar;e Assortment of Olives.H. F.

B*hren» Col
When You Want.R. H. Llrt.
Engraved Calling Cards and Wedding Invitation#.Stanton'?Old City Book Store.
Just in Season.Gee. W. Johnson's Sons.

*0.000.
W« bar* fitted more than twenty thooMidpair* of spectacle*. sivtnz a* a recordbmI *xprnence unrqwaltcd bj any

other optician la \Vert Vir{lnla. Scilrtac
lloa nsrAn mA

JACOB W. GRl'BB, Opttrtan,
So. 1JOC ' arattMm .

RllfH OH PANTS.
SC.00, reduced flam SA.OO.
tl.OO, reduced from^»7.00. ^ ^
NM* ID OUT IIB VI! »..».v.. » .... «

ei«Cant \Taol Trraicnns* ar« (mat hnr-
pint, A**d cannot b« replaced except ai
a mDcb blrbir fiiarf.

C. RDM * SOS*,
Faahlo-tabic Tailor* aad ForuUhor*, 1331
and 1323 Market »(r««t

la Clerk Robtru»n'i Ofltr.

Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's office,
the following transfers of real estate
were recorded:
Deed made August 24. IS*: by S. B

Coen and wife to Lizzie D. Gillespy;
consideration. IICO: transfers lot No. J
on the Cumberland road.
Deed made August 29. 1SS3. by C. E.

Krebs to Henry Heller: consideration.
1275; transfer* lot Na 47 In Park View.

C«B|rfnlOHal Convention.

The Democratic congressional conventionof the Sixteeth Ohio district, will
be heid at Steabenvllle to-day. The
Harrison county people seem to favor
Dr. Moore a* the candidate, but this
utitl>n«nt « !!! nmhahlv dianr.Mr whpti
they reach th<- convention, aince It is In
H. H McFadden's home county, and
they will not Insist on throarlnr him
dawn for a second race. If Mr. McFadd*nreally wants (he oomlnation. and it
Is said he dots.
Any of the men named, however, will

do very *HI as candidates and It is fortunatethe rvm.>crats have found one
or two who will take the honor.

Ubor itaj- Krho»«.
The Labor Day celebration ia Wheeling».u & great success, and was attendedby Urg<* crowds. The usual street

parade was dispensed n.th. t>u( this
d«»e* cot seen to have lessened the interestIn the least. There were »1I kinds
of contests and amusement*, bat that
which attracted moat attention was the
bicycle evtnts. BeilaJre Independent.

Labor Day on the I«land Saturday was
blr lw»»nr nvcr C '»»" rild

*5Jrni-v«ion..M^rtir/s F'rrj
All who aitr-n !»-J th* Labor Dajr picnicon Wh>- llnie lilan J Saturday *j.r It

»a* one of the rr -*t pktNiit and *nJojrihUaffAjrf of that na'.ur* that th j* ver
a:tendeti.B*-lla!re Tribune.

mil nirc.\iti>o Rim win w <u ku
Indln Ihlt Rdrmtoq And to-morrow
IT*4n«*d*i t» a«4 h»mr lm*Mliif
pnptU and arr*M£« <h«lr hoar* (or ih#
ifi*.

Thirty Amr Oqlln| tn %orth*rn *llrhl«itii.
Tu Scptmber *. round trip tickit®to I>to»kf y. Tr*> «»r»c CV.jr or MackInacI«'and wi:i co«? onfy 111 v'.a i'rr.niJlTiaUMwn return ltmlt thirty day*.

Pot full df-tall* writ* or caJt c-n John
Hal!!* or J. O. Tomftwoa. ticket# aft ntat

BLOOD MONEY.
Tbat I* What tfae Loan of a Dollar

lo Bridgeport waa.

KESCLT IX THE SHOOTING

OF ROBERT PL'BYIS BT HIS

NEIGHBOR, JOSHUA LLOYD,
AND IT IS LIKELT THAT PUR-
VIS WILL DIE WTTHDC A FEW

HOURS.THE DEED WA8 DONE

IX THE HEAT OF PASSIOX-THE
ASSAILANT HAS BEEX ARRESTED.
Joshua Llofd. aced about Jfly rears,

la a batc&dor In well-to-do circnmatanceawho l*ta with hia mother la
Wert Bridgeport Acroaa the pike reaideRobert Purvis, aged about UftrTeara.and wife. Porris is (^worker at

the Aetna-Standard mills. The two
families bare lived In neighborly amity
until last evening at 7 o'clock, when
Lloyd shot at Purvis four tlmea. and
one ballet passed through Che victim's
body above the thigb.lnftlctlng a wound
that the attending physician fears may
prove fatal.
The lending of a dollar by Lloyd to

Mrs. Purvfs on Sunday evening waa the
cause of the tragedy. The loan was

made to buy groceries, and according to

Lloyd's story Mrs. Purvis was to return
the change the same day. which she did
not do. So Lloyd went across the street
to the Purvis home last evening shortly
before 7 o'clock and asked for the money.In some manner not explained
yet. Purvis and ZJoyd became engaged
in a fierce quarreL Lloyd, who Is said
to have been drinking, returned to his
home, secured a revolver, and went
back to the Purvis house. Seeking Purvis.he fired at him four times, one of
the bullets taking effect In the side.
Jas: above the thigh, making a dangerouswound.
Dr. Helnlein was summoned and »raznioedthe wounded man. He probed

iot u« us it, uui uiia^ic to uuu m

aad until It Is disposed of the full exteatof the wounded man's Injuries cannotbe determined. It is feared, however.that the wound wiH prove fatal.
Lloyd was arrested soon after the

shooting, by Marsha] Thompson, of the
Bridgeport police, end Is confined in the
town lock-up.

' AMERICAN BOY"
Her*maat BecdTM ftrtlwr lapttu at a
XnUm« k«M UK Ev«nU| at Um Cttj
BalUlac-ArraafUi{ far Frtdajr'i Ctl«brallM.
A meeting In respooce to the caH of

Bmer Boocette and Harry Weisgerber.
to make arrangements for a celebration
to be hetd in the Interest of the "AmericanBoy,** a battle ship fand. was held
at the city building last evening.
The meeting was called to order by

Eiiher Buzmctte at eight o'clock. The
chairman apointed Frank Butts to act
as secretary.
ine was no; so ».T«y axtendedas bad bees expected, but the

boys there were foil of rr.thastasia, and
It is plain to be seen that they bavt enteredinto the matter witb>a keen Interestand intend making it a rucves*.
The principle tiring done was the appointingof committees to mak? arrangementsfor drum corps and to get

aS the boys together for the parade
which is to take place Friday afternoon
prior to the trip to the park.
The chairman appointed the following

boys from the different wards on the
commuter of arrangements: From the
First ward.Hner Robertson; he being
the only boy present from that ward he
was instructs to appoint four other
boys to assist him in his work. From
the second ward, WttiiaxB Coor. Albert
Stores and Fred. Schuman. From the
Third ward, Joe Adams. John Hupp.
Andrew Prater. Edward Prager. ThomasKyle. George Ldrird. Archie Hupp,
and Charles Van Kenren. From the
Fourth ward. Fred. Urowi. Ben. Snyder.
K&rt Crow!. Alexander Bone and WaiterBsrktey. From rt* Flftfe ward.
Charles Greene. George JchMor. and
Charles Boord. F*om the Sixth ward.
Chester MOtsQ, Jaca jjc.%u*a. m,ng

Cooper, Harry Gaiker and Wr» Binoils.
From the Seventh ward. Cbailet Goetxe
Earnest Treman, Ear! Alexander and
Harold Alexander. From the E;gh:h
ward. Edward Brawr, Edward Nicholas.James Sheridan, Harry Ore, ar.d
Berrie Frisrle.
The boys appointed on the committees

are requested to pet :os»:her and make
arrangements for a drum corp# from
ihelr respectire wardp if posnbl^. and
to gr? ail the boys io their ward* Ingres:ed. apd *>k :htm to the final meetingwhich w»K be held in police court
room, city budding, cn Thursday eveningat 7 JQ o'clock.
On Friday Use boys will meet on

Eighteenth street and march to the Baltimoreand Ohio passenger station,
South Side, where they will meet RankinGcod. :he Cincinnati boy who originatedthe pJan. Tht-y will :hen march
over a route in to* city which has
already been announced in the Intelligencer.ar.d ir> the eveninc board a

Wheeling ard Elm Grove train for the
Wheeling Park, where an exce.Iem rrogrammeof amusement and entertainmenthas been provided.
The Wheeling and E!m Grove railroad j

has irmd to doe*:* * peix+z.<Af* o:

:hr day's receipts to the "American
Boy" fuod.

« *
DON'T iro to Europe to your

Chaajpa*r.r irh«i yoo can **! Cook'*
Imperial Extra Dry.a better wrine.at
^jme*

m

Danlap Hat Opealn;.
i will op«n cn Thursday. September

1. a lull line of Dunlap's latest fall
blocks oI Silks. Derby# and Soft Hstf.
aim s fall lix>e of Guy^r's Soft aod
Stiff Hats for fall and winter, as well
a* all the oth*r latest styles and grades
Call and see the correct blocks.

C. S. NOBLE.
11 i BCHIU .. wr -»> ">.

Wfccetirr. W. Vi.

SCROFULA. «Ut rfeeum. ery»Irela»
un ! ether distrtaainff eruptive disease*
field qulcklr *nd rrrreaa^ritly to the
ci- arsir.a. pnrifjrinc power of Bunlock

1 1

^^^Spetial Sale

Our huy*r l« now in New Tork pureha*.
irr our fail »»»d boUdar sood*. ar.4 in ord*rto reducr oar stock are offcrttc barvain*m our entire line.

Ladkea' and Genu* fir'Jd Gold and
GoI<J nueu »»wirrBaiM. Irum
k:> up.
Sue puaoond Rlnr* from 15 to fw » each.

You will And manr l*rtatn» In DUmondj
in this lot.
R^tr*- t**t Sl!f»r Knivr* tnd Fcrk*

$2.»i per dovo. Soild Silver Tr* Spoon*
|3 3 p»r «et.
!Solid Gold King* from. 111 up
Children'* Solid Gold Hint- frr-m 10c up
We do fln» watch repairing At reduced

price*.

SHEFF BROS.,
Cotmt Mm and Uewtt Mra(v

BomcHooLSTaw

Boys' Scho
.V

lYonll be wanting School Si
few days. While you have tl
around a bit and see what tl
We're so pleased with our

hardly wait to hear roar o]
floor is crowded with the lai
dren's Stock we- hare erer s

more reasonable for the qo:

See Our Line of Boys' School
Suits at S2.00 aad S2.50.

They are showy and well made Sc
months of wear. They are well

higher grades.
See Our Line of Boys* School

ri AA tfso sA
suns n «j.uu ohu

They are one of the strongest lis
same goods you find marled els
Strictly all wool and made in all
tores.

We wiD not tell yon of onr spe
Trousers at 50c If you've had 1

again.

THE HU
HUB COSHER, FOWTHJITH Al

DCTCHSSS TBOCSg

FROM THE SHEEP T

Duchess T
Captured the Medals at VI

jjjj
wiuxma ret POSTiBt, smr am

IIW1VC IV CHAPT. AT V

We Know What the Trade Dei
Tbe Mufttfer* latborire t)s to Give Will

WARRAN
You may boy a pair of Dutcf

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.
And wear them two months. For
TON that COMES OFF WE will
If they RIP at the WAISTBAND
CENTS. If they RIP in the SE
PAY 700 ONE DOLLAR or GH
BEST IN THE WORLD.

BAbK'S
SOLEAQJ.H. LOCKS SHOR

LOCKE SHOE
ninn numnT t TnniTm

!nc rnmmu
HOTELS.

goooooooooooooooocooo^oc R'
R mcabs? to in snim* j
8 The Glades Hotel, 8

'

0U1AW, MX. |< ANT

| "AIL THE YEAR ROUNIX- ,

l~Tg» TO.

ol Suits!
zits for the boys in a

k time, why not look
ic stores are offering.
fall line that we can

pinion. Our second
gesl Boys' and Chflhown,and prices arc

ilities they represent

hool Suits, that'll give many
made and fit as well as the

ics we have ever had. The
ewbere at_$i and $2 more,

the nobby plaids and mixgial

Double Seat and Knee
hem once yoaU want then

.

Clothiers, Hatters
I ij and Furnishers,

<o m«wt streets.

85.bagfe'3.

Q THE MAN.

rMsers
World's Fair, 1891

'

Lrf
I EASE REMAIN THE SAME.

tORK

mands and We leet It
Every Pair Sold TW* «<

ITY.
less Wool Trousers at

50 ?jL
every auarai^ucjv ou»PAYyoo TEN CENTS.
WE wffl PAY yoo FIFTY
AT or ebewbot, fft w3I
rE YOU A NEW PAIS.

TRY a PAIS.

CLOTHING
HOUSE
BXT8.

COyPANT.

i Best Shoe Made
. At Any Price.

|Af) Tc®. that U the prt^ «Jf
111' worth Mfrr cent of th? coaflTw*Nothiiat f*tt*r mad* id **?
W« har« thetn w Vld Kfcl *»5

*a'.f. **tra heavy *o>. -c*athVld Kid. The ideal wtottr *ai
ifcoe.
*CUl VUUS *Wi£ TUT L4ST.
* Chocolate Vld Kid. VMttaf
\ Lac*. Colo To®, the OVM^
ility. We put tbe price low to 3' Jf
* Chocolate Goat. Vcettr*
[>. Lace. correct »:y!e. £ £1 *i
illty. Only a few of theta kft

COMPHNY.

ijnflk widely
III. circulatedlllu newspaper.

machinery.
:ryjl\ * co,

GENERAL 1ACRDISTS
1iaxufactxkem 07 ha*1**

uid stationary KXOtSI*
i jr,-". g *-


